
LITTLE BIT BETTER

JIcQnaid Allows Our Sluggers to
Make a Tie Game Against An-

son and His Colts.

SOMEWHAT HARD OX BALDWIN.

JIark Threatened to Leave the Box Be- -
cause of Unfair Treatment hy

the Umpire,

B0ST0.V SCORES ANOTHER TICTOET.

lie Giants Uin Two Cam--s Paseball News of Gen-

eral Intrrest.

Frrrnt tti coram to the DtRPATnt.i
Chicago, Sept. 2G. TJtiilly and Miller

were loth dumped out of thegame and still
the Pirates, somewhat crippled, fought
pally until darkness enveloped tlie park in
its somber mantle, and hen they checked
Anion's victorious march by slamming out
a bit and lieir.g the score. Xcarly ,",000
people Miff Pfefler lose the game lo win it
back in the sixth. Tliis Pittsburg scries lias
canned the hair of numerous cranks to turn
pray, and has soured many otherwise sweet
dispositions. Until the sixth inning the
game was about as exciting us a Baptist pic-
nic Tp to that time each sido had scored
one run.

KEILI.Y r.tXCKED THEM.
It was iii the nasty sixth that Reilly

blocked third base, and threw his burly.arm
around Can-oil- , who was sprinting for homo.
Cliff Anally broke away, and the ball beat
him out. McQuade ordered Reilly out of the
panic for interfering w ith a player, and gave
Carroll hi run. Then came the first grand
lick. The Pirates formed a circle around
McQnaid and argued, but tho umpire was
firm Itcilly must leave the game, and lenvo
It he did, while thr crowd veiled Itself hoarse
with delight. Miller drifted out to third, and
Mack went behind the pinto. Baldwin, who
thought McQuade was roasting hiin on balls,
left the box. and King pirptred to go in, but
Stark's temper cooled like a watermelon on
ice, and lie went in and finishod thegame.
In the seventh Miller wat Jerked on to the
bench. IIo popped up a little flv, which
Anson ran up tor. Ashe ran Miller drevf
11- 1- glove out of his pocket, and deliberately
threw it at An-o- n. It fell short, and the
crowd went wild with rage. McQuade
ordered

THE STUMPY LITTLE PLAYER
to the bench, and despite McGunniglo's pro-
test he cut theie, and Kins ambled out to
third. These exhibitions or questionable
ball playing lo- -t tho Pirates many friends
they may hive had in the stiinu and every-
body wanted to see them snowed nndcr, but
CorKl'.ill madea lucky hit in the eighth and
the score was tied. Chicago got one in the
llrst on singles by Rvan and Anson and
tacriflces by Coonev and Dalilon. Pittsburg
got one in the third on Bierbaucr's bao
on balls. Shugait's sacrifice and Jlil-ler- 's

single, and in the sixth Mil
ler started otf with a single
and stole second on Kittredge, whose throw-
ing to bates was very faulty Beckley bunted
safely and stole second on Klttredg'e. llan-lo- n

struck out and Lallv pushed nn easy one
to Pfefler. Fritz wanted to catch Mil ler.at
the plate, and would have had him dead, but
lie threw like a madman, and the ball went
into the grandstand, two runs scoring.
Itcilly al-- o hit safclv and Lally tnlllci, and
ReillV came in when Kittredge threw wild
to Pfefler.

THE LAST ANT! TIEIXG HUX

came from Haalon's base on halls, followed
by Mack's sacrifice and Corkhill's hit. In
their ha" sixth Chicago amassed five
runs. McQuade made B'.ldwm cut the plate
in two. Dahlcn got lour bad balls, Anson
bit, Ca-r- pot his base on balls and the
sacks were full. Burns bunted and Miller
diopped tho ball, Dahlcn scoring, then
Pfefler smashed a hit into left and Anson
chaed over the rubber. It was hem thatKeilly interfered wlih Carroll. Schrivcr,
who replaced Kit tridge, in the seventh sac-
rificed and Pfefler scored on Ryan's third
hit.

In the eighth Barns Hew ont to Shugart,
rfelfer struck out. Schriver shot nn a nV
thnt fell safo in the diamond and Hutchinson
ended the agony by shooting an easv one at
Baldwin. The score tells its own storv:
piTTsncRO. rb r a r :iicago. n n p a e
Uierbancr, 2. 1 0 2 li ! Rvalk in... .13 3 0 o
thngjrt. s. . 9 0 .1 1 0 Coniiev, s .. 0 0 0
Miller. e.tJ.. 2 4 4 1 Dihlen. 1.... 10 10 0
Heckler, I... 1 10 0 0 Anson. 1 1 2 II 0 0
Ilanlcn. 1 . 0 10 0 Carroll, r.... 12 10 1

Lallv. r .. 0 2 0 0 Kuriis. 3 10 0 0 0
lMllv. 3 ... 2 0 3 o rfeffer. 2.... IliciCorUilll. 10. 10 0 0 Ktttredxe,e. 0 0 6 0 1

lliMntn. t 0 0 . l H't'hlns'n.p 0 0 0 10MhpV, c o 2 ' c. 0 0 10 0
King. 3 noo-- 0

Total US 9 S
ToUl C 24 IS 3

Iittsiiiirg aoino4oi n
Chicago 1 0 0 0 0 i 0 o

narnl" runs I'1'rftH.rg. 2: Clilrago,
1. Two-bi-v lil- t- .iilh. Molen linsen rarroll,"l'ftflir. Miller. "ul - I) ulile
thogart ami liiUev. -- lrst hi6c on balls On"
HuTcJiluto.i, 2: fl llaidnln. 2. struck out rtr
llildwin. 4: hv Hntehlnson, . P.i3ert ball Kltl-relc- e.

Time of game Two hours and ten min-tU-- s.

Umpire Mcuald.

AN0THEH SQUARE VICTORY.

Tlie Kostons 'Win Again by the Phillies
Making Some Mistakes.

Bostox. sept. So. Luck was with the Bos-
tons and they pulled out of a hole on
their opponents errors. Attendance 3,449.
Score:

nosTox. a b r a x piiila. r d r a e
Long, s IllRiuilllon. 1. 2 2 0 0 1
Lowe, an . 0 Tlior.rs'n. r. 2 3 2 0 0
fctovev. I . 0 Deleli'ti. 1.. 1 0 12 0 1

Kroille.r.... u,Miers, 2... 0 3 4 1

Nntli. 3 3 lileunv3 lfl
Tinker. 1 ... 0 o Cleason. m.. 03 0 0
Ciiinn. 2.... 2 0 Maver. 6 .... 1 2 5 1
Kelly, c . 1 2 Field, r .... 0 4 1 4
fclaley. u.. 3 0 Kling. P 1 n

Thornton, p. 3 0
Total 13 4

i Total 10 27 IS 8

lkton 2 0140000 1 8
PhllsdelphU 41000010 0- -6

soivahv- - run Boston. 2: Philadel-
phia. 3 Home run Thompson. 2. Three-bas- e hit
Maier. stole.i lia-- Loup. Lowe, 2: stoiey,
.Ttasli, Keh. Hamilton. 2: Ilelehanti. KIr.t bae

n tall Ilamlllo i. Field. Tucker and si:aej
Pirft base oil error- - IJo'lon, 1: rhilidelphla. 2.
lilt bi nltelieil ball Mcrs and Lowe. Passed
halls H Ids. Strnck unt Thompson. Mvers,
lennv. Gleason. Mayer. 2: Lowe, stoiev, Brodlc
and lnckei Douhli plays Xasli, fnlnn and
Tuckir Timeof game line hour and 44 minutes.
Umpire Gaflne.

TWO FOR THE GIA1TTS.

They Down the l'.rooklyn Twice in Quite
nn Eiisj Style.

Brooklyn, in. The Xew York and
Brooklyn teams plajcd two games
and the Giants won bo'h In a walls. Dark-
ness stopped the second game in the sixth
inning. Attendance, 3,920. score:

first game.

Xr.WIORK. It 11 P A El BROOKLYN. B B P A E

ttore. m 0 Collins. 1...
l!.ns-et- l. 3... 1 4 1 Wank 2....
Tiernan, r. . I 0 Foulr, 1. ..
lfiinor, 1... I 1 o;lturus r....
I'ltourkc. 1. 1 3 0 PlukncT. 3.

Itlrli'snn. 2 1 2 0 Gnffln. m..
Glacoek, . 0 2 0 Eh. s
C ark. e. ..0 0 O.lHIey. c
I!llle,p.. ..2 2 t Inks, p

- .Canitl.ers,p. 1
Total ..10 16: n

Total . 4 7 27 13 8

Ne York 16I001I0 010
Ilmoklyii "I 2 0 0UO0O2 4

s.c.MSiAnY-Kani- ed run Vow York, 3: Rrook-lv- n.

3. Twi-lns- e lilt Ilas.elt, I: Glacck.
IVard. stolen
bases ltaseti.ritourke. I'o'itr, Pinkney.Griflln.
Double plavs liurns alidPlnkne. Klrstbaseon
ball- - OH Inks. 3:.in"f'nruthcr. 1: Ilnsle. 5. llltbv
pitched ball Glasscock. Struck out Itr Caruth-- c
r. 2: br Kuie. 5. Passed hills- - Clark, 1. First

liasc hv error Ne Yirk.l: Itnoklrn,2. I,eft on
baws New York, ; Itrookljn. 1. Time or game

One houraiid .yi minuti. Ump!rs LynCli.

EKOOVll C. VME.

XMVIOIIK R R P A KnilOOKLY.-- . R D r A E.

Gore, m .... 2 2 0 0 0 ( oiiin. I.... 0
llassrtt. 3... 2 1 1 Ward. 2. (1

lieniaii. r . 1 0 l. loutz. 1 1

ounor. 1... 2 O'l'.iirn. r 1

O'Kourke. L I 0 ti.riTiekney. 3. 2
i:ichanln.2 3 2 1 Grimn. in.... 1
olas-coc- k, s, l 4 0 Flv. s 0

larke. C--. . 1 V 01 Kfnslow. c.. o
Itufle. 1 0 I 1 lAVCtt. p.... 0

,Tutal...,.I3 12 15 8 Total.. 0 13 8 4

Brooklrn s. 0 0 0 4 I 05
ew York........... 4 0 0 18 -- U
sCJiMAiir Earned runs --Brooklyn, 1 ; New York,

I n. Gore, Basctt. Connor.
! O'Raurke. btolcn hae Hrlffln.-2-: Ely. Rawtt.

Hlchardon. I: Glasscock. 5: Doable
i,iaseoek nnu onuor. r im Daee on units

Iffl.ovctt, 3: un HikIc, S. Strm-l-. out U.v Rusliv-I- .

Parsed balls-Mar- kc. 2. Wild pltchis I.o ctt,
Klrt lia hv error Brooklrn. 2; Xt-- York. 5.
Trt mi lv,eis llrriollrn. I!? rt VorL 4. Tim'

I Kne liourjuid IS minute. Umpires Caruthcrs
ana H msucr.

THE BEDS GET ONE.

They Defeat the Cleveland by Good riay-In-g

and Crano's Pitching.
Cleveland, Sept. 2C Brilliant fielding and

Cleveland's inability to connect with Crane's
cm ves were the main features of thogamo

The pitched wonderfully
well, and but for his witdncss Cleveland
would have had but one run. Attendance,
I,e00. Score:

CINCINNATI K B P A EULEVKI.AND R B f A X

McFhec. 2... 2 2 3 1'Biirkctt. r... 2 1 1 0 0
Latham, "3. .. 1 2 1 oVlllMs. 2 2 0 I 2 .1
Illlr.in. r.. 2 1 0 llMcKran... 0 1 I 2 0

llollldav. in. 0 2 1 niDavts. 3..... 0 I 2
Ilellly. 1 0 1 II 1 Virtue. 1 0 Old
Kfenan, c... 0 1 OJMcAlrcr. 1... 0 o l
Mnlth, s 0 0 1 0 Sharon, in... 0 0 0
Mullane.l.... 1 0 3 u! Italic e 0 0 1

Crane, p 1 0 1 O'Grubcr. p... 0 0 1

Total 7 10 27 12 i Total 4 3 24 13 4

Cleveland 2 S!Si2SS2i2 0 1 0 0 2 2 II -- 7
summary Earned s. Two-ba- se

Mrl'lwe, Latham. Three-has-e
pavls.

Ilovle. Kelllv. Left on 7:
Clneinnatl. 2. Struck ontj-B-y Crane . Bases on
balln-I- tv irner. 2: hv.tS-ane- . 9. Double, plays
Latham" MrPliee. Flrft hse on -nd.

I: Cincinnati. 1. rawed nails Doric. 4:
Kifiian. I. Time or game One houraod jOmln-ut- i.

Umpire Kmsllc.

Tlie League Race.
Tna contest for the Lengue pennant is

mom exettiug probably than it ever was.
The struggle between the.Chieago nnd

is probably one of the most excit-
ing that has been seen, and. no matter what
the result may be, many peoplo think
that Chicago has been favored against Pitts-
burg. The latter arc making a wonderful
light, but their chances lor fifth place are
not good.

!FIS 31

rimzEl "
Clubs. . 211 5, c ' a:" ' :r - - .

1: m'I- -

Chicago ;:i3 9 IS 1213114; 81LC3
Boston ., 10 10 11 10,1.'. m (lis
New York.... ,...131 S 13 7 10 70 .

Philadelphia.. JIB CIO) 10 121 T8 671.515
Cleveland ... 2 31 rt 10 111 60,. 451
Pittsburg .... 6, 3,12 8' 6,- -10 5.'l.4ai
Brooklri .... 7l 4 61 81111 . S5'.42?
Cincinnati .... ...I 3 91 5l 91 6 7 10 Jl no as?

.Games Lost 143 50,14 C3 73 71.75 81

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Milwaukee
Milwaukee 0 13 0 0 0 -5
Columbus ...0 00 0 0 0 00Scmmary naltrrles Ilavls and Grim: Easton
and Uoiiahue. lilts Milwaukee, 11; Columbus, 5.
Errors Milwaukee, l:Coluinbo I.

At Louisville -
Lonhvllle 0 0042001' 7
St. Louis 0 C000000 2- -2

SUMMABY-Bittcr- les Stratton and Cahlll: Bar-
ren and Bovle. Hits Louisville. 9: St. Louis, 7.
l.ror Louisville. 1; st. Louis. 3.

Atrhtladelpln- a-
Athetle 1 0 4 3 0 5 1 14
Washington n 00201 104Summary Batteries Wevhlnp and Milli-ira-

Carsev and McGnire. Hits Athletics. IS:
Washington, 10. Errors Athletics, 4; Washing-
ton. 7.

At Baltimore
Baltimore 4 3 0 2 0 0 1 0--10
Boston 0 2 7 2 0 10

srMMARY Batteries Van Haltern and Town-sen- d:

O'llrlen and Cotter. 15;
Boston, 17. Errors Baltimore. 7; Boston, 5.

The Association Reord.
w. 1 . r.c. w. r r.r.

Boston 19 39 .fix Colnrahns .... 1 7J .455
-- U Louis 83 49 .629 Milwaukee... ."a 71 .454
Paltlmore.... 08 ft) .531 Louisville... . 5i 79 .9!
Athletics 69 (3 .523 Washington 41 87 .320

Von Der Aho's Talk.
St. Ixicts, Mo., Sept. 23. If President Von

del Abe, of the St. Louis Browns, is quoted
correctly be evidently intends to gc into t!io
League ranks nnd recruit next year's club
therefrom. He says Latham and McPhee, of
the Cincinnatis. will play here nnd that be
ha his eye on Richardson, of the New York
club, who will play in St. Louis next season
or the New York club will bare to pay him
a bigger salary than ever beloro offered a
ball player.

COUNTY LEAGUE AVERAGES.

Tables Showing the IVork of All tho Flay-
ers for the' Season.

The following tables show tho batting nnd
fielding averages of allthe players who
played three or more games in the county
League during the season Just ended. The
records are very good. The averages have
been compiled by Mr. Edwards, tlie official
scorer: -

I I

Clnb Standing.

East End Gym """ """( IT 2 .8!H
14 5 .736

8 11 .421
6 10 .353
5 11 .312
3 14 .166

.,- - ,- .11,1.. .......... Jtf
J Mansfield 19
'iTarrntnni 17 ,

5 WH Insburg.'. , .10
clcilmax 18 '

One tie game between Tarentum and Climax.
Club Batting Club yieldingP. Ct P. CtAl erase. Average.

Fast End ti vm . . .291 East EndGvm Tos?
Tarentum , .270 Tarentum 92
Brldgevllle as Bridgeville..,.
Climax .215 YClltlnthnri, .ss5
Mansfleld .193 S'MsnftflAld .S8j
1 liklusburg.... .1721 'GiClrmax '.. .84

:'K
i ? f

5:7 'P
is PLAYERS' XAMES.

I:S . .
: ': 7 ':

Cln. Addv. 3b. 19.83 34, .4091, 27i28 9.S59
Patterson.'p 16 04 2 . 33 18 6 .bH
Illggerl. in IS73 28 J 27 1 4 .882
Johnson, p 5 21 8 .331 9. 4 0 10(0
Cargo. 21) and m 118 79 29 .3n7 36,31 8.893
nan iiarr, 1 lis i('"si .si 12, 3 4.789
Clark, 21 ...!5 20 7j.350 541 3 1 .9
Hone-- 2b 6 23 8.317 10 17 2i .931
Cameron, p 1 3i Ui.343 15 3.KJ0
William Addy. 2b . 14 69la),OT 25 13II6..70I
Harrv Coliran, e 9 45 3 5 .913
Callahan, p ,17 55W;3-- ' 9'lC 41.862
Kennedv. 3b 10 40 KP.33 30 26 7.6o8
M'ruiman. c .JiiC3.201.3I"! I30'21 lll.J2
Wills. 2b.. 15 64'20'.312l 5639 5 1.950

iMalsrh.l 14 55H7I.309I 291 3 5i.8M
,01 .Mcsteen.r 7I42J11 .3a 25 13!lS'.7
,.( 'ttliine. r 4'13l 41.307 5 0 21.714

I ,Ncwcll.3b 3 It. 4 .3J7 2 II 3!.50O
17 ilt. smith, r. S'4l)!l2 aio 4 II 0 1(00
18 Sinlnk. c 1705 19 .292 UU24I 8,.74:
19 liiiaekstock, 21).. . . li72 21 291 41 38 12! 868
20 Peonies, s l!i 17 .274 15U2J. 21 95

Wilson, c 9 SI, 9 .272 44 11 71 .587.! Baker, p 6 22l .272 8, IV 5 .821
Allen. 3b 18 63'17 .2i 27i4i: .871

23 iThompson. s :30 8 .2o6! 8124 3 914
21 jGumbcrt, p and in.. 72!l9.2S4 41; IS' 4 .9W
25 ilinion, s .... .. 19 10 13. Si .821

54 H'.iai 24 52111 .817
27 Wllllim ltarr, 9 S5i i.257 2J 5 5 .8
m-- i jiauer. m . .,19 7S;i9 .2531 75 1S1 4 ,15s

J McKim. lb .l17'75m.253 103 !C12

stoutlir. 2b .... . 3 12 3, .200 8. 1 O.lOoO
29 Larelle. c .' 714 e'.sw 41' 8, r.8i

f Strlnier. 1 8 2 .250ri 1 0 1 .ioo
.Mr Wagoner. 2b 19 82 20 .244, 29 23 181.743
31 ILOSlollO, 2D ! 33 8 .242' 23 1B'13 .75
32 .Yetters, m 7,251 0 .240, 91 1 3'.769
31 IThompson, p 17 03 1S.SB 9 33 5I.KI3
34 if! P.arr. lb.. 19 85 20.235 15912 7 .fl35 Mallorv. s 1804 1 234 44!48 9..911
36 smith, p 1560 14 .235 19,19! 4..rfli
37 iDallas, 3h 14 56 13 .232) 27J4II10 .67'J
38 AlSwlft,3b n: 1 11 h, r.' 2 ,9in
39 5 McKeever, s ...I 5i2 5 . sin 6 11, 3 .ISO

(.Boyd. c... 6 22 0 l 5. Ml
Craljr. in. ... 6 "7 6 0 2
Johnson. 3b. . lire 59 is '.zsi 27 17 .787tllemphili, p.. 8 32 7,. 219 15 I0..b87
Iclark. r 114 55 12 .2!8 101 6I0 .615
iDewar, lb.... C23 5. a? 31, ll 5 .805
Dunn, in 4 14 3 213' 1' 21 3..V0
Nenell.1 6 24 5 .an 2
steen, m 14 53 11 .2U7 111 41.923
Mliiehart. lb., 15 04 11.203 20' 81.920
Stevens, p 17 67 14 .JU 39!ll,.8-,- 5

(lark, 2b 7 25 5 .200 21.973
Miller, a 6 21 4.20(1 8.e05
Wood,s.. 9.r. 7. .195 5 ..924
Walker, r 7 26 51.192 3 .625
Jones in....... 13 47 9.191 17 0 1 .944
tniier, in 19 74 14 .189, 175, 7'10 .W
Nauglitou, b, IS 69 13 .185 164i 8 18 .952
Krum, p ' 518 3.187 1 an
Harv. Clean, lb...., ! SS "i.lW 45; 5 a MB

c--J ,Gibbon, r ! 4 11 21.181 ' 2 0 0 1000
a'l ll'hllllps. 3b 3 11. 2 .181 41 6 li.lWl
5 McElvov. p a 171 31.170 114 4 ..789

9 Otterson, s 7129 5.1: 12 11 .851
10 Shatnus, p.. I8; 3.166 219 31.875
01 Stump, r. 10143 7 .WZ 6 1 2.777
62 Lehman, c. 16,56 9,.lll 96,23 7 .914
03 Pennington, s 17 on 10 .145 22 13 8 .S)0
-- , Marberger, s 315 ,113 I 7 6 2.8W

stevlek. c 11 45 133 48,15 OilUOO
C5 Kearns. 1 0 3 no 10 0 l,.V!
03 Manning, c 8 24 ,irl 25 4 3 .906
67 MeKean, r. no i 6 ,Uis08 Mgle. r I.... 0S3 l.94l
09 Perkins, m. ........ 16,61 ,012 2411 809
70 McOovern, p 11 33 3 .079 251 5 ,875
71 Carr. in 7 27' 2074 1' 8 ,S2S
72 Veies. c 4 14 11.071 4 5 .o50
73 tiordon, s ll1 1 .(W6 B 3 .TO
74 Charles swift, 2b.. .1 9 1 .052 III 2 .059..( IWI, 1 3U 0 .O0 C 2 .661;
' Uroie, lb 3Kf 0 .OX) 12 .93.

Downed tho Athletics.
Tho East End Athletics wore defeated by

the Tarentums in a close gamcyesterdav at
t Exposition Pork. Callahan, of the Bridgo- -

villes, pitched a .fine gamo, striking out
eight of tho .Athletics, and only Ivliifj them
two hits. Gumbert also did well In thepitcher's box. About 500 people saw tho
game. ,

TAHENTUM. R B P A I ATHLETICS. B B F A X

Trills. 2. 2 0 I U. Barr. 1... 1 0 1
Hlgirerym... o 0 1 C. Addy, 3.. 0 1 2
Clark. 1 0 0 14 F. Ilarr.'l... 0 0 12
Dallas, S 0 1 0 AV. Addy, 2.1. 0
McKlm,'l.... 1 1 1 Dumb't. m.nOMartin, r.... 0 I 0 Ntcen. r. .... 6
Thompson, s 0 0 0 Peoples, ...
Stenlk. c 1 1 10 Hallcr, c... 0
Callahan, p . 0 0 0 0,Tho'p'n,p,ui 1'

Total. 4 4 27 14 3. Total 2 "5 27 15

Athletics 0 000020002Tarentiun 0 0 2'0 1 1 0004
Sc?iMARY-9tru- ck ont-- Bv Callahan.- 8: by

Thompson, 2; bv Giiinocrt, J. First hae on balls
Thompson. 8; Gumbert. U Callahan. I. Wild

pitches-Thomp- son, 2. Passed balls-Ual- ler, 4.

A Game of Accidents.
Tl'AnnES, Sept. 2a Special Kane nnd

M'arron ball clubs played hero y a
gnme ofaccidents. Lewis, Kane's catcher,
sprained an ankle in the third Inning, run-
ning first to second, and was carried
from the field and taken home. Ilauer,
Warren's pitcher.'was knocked out of tho
box in the thi.d inning. Charlie Conaro, a
crack Warren pitcher, went in to pitch in
tho fifth lnrflng. After striking two men
out and the batter had two strikes, and
wbilo in tlie act of pitching the ball Conaro
broke his arm just below the elbow, the ball
fell not ten feotfrom biin. He was taken
liome and Drs. Baker nnd Kitchen rednoed
the fracture. The arm was badly Drokon.
People in the grand stand 130 foot nnoy
heard the sound of tho break. Lvttlo, War-
ren's right fielder, strained his ankle, and
the crippled teams played tho game ont, re-
sulting in IS to 33 in favor of Kauc. Umpire
Seifert.

Tho Venetlas IVin.
YEsfETiA, Sept. 20. Specia.' The homo

teanj defeated the Wn6hingtons in a good
game hero Tho'Score:
Washington 0 000001102Venella 0 00001 0 4 5

summary Earned runs. Venetla, I. Base hits,
Ytnetla. 6: Washington, 6. Two-ba- hit. Patton.
Struck out, bv Jones. 8: br Sterrett. 9. Bases on
balls, off Jones. 2: offsterrett 1. lilt by pitched
ball, Griffith and Robinson. Batteries. Jones nnd
W arden for Vcnetli: Sterrett and Boot for Wash-
ington. Umpire. Boy.

An Exciting Game.
New Wilt ixgto,-- , Sept. 20. Sbecfa?. An

exciting gamo of baseball was played here
y between tlie juniors and freshmen

for the championship of Westminster Col-
lege. A great deal of animosity has existed
between these two classes, and, ns a result,
the game was for blood. Ten innings were
played, resulting in a victory for the Juniors
by a score of 6 to 4. Batteries Young and
Suodgrass; Owens and Fulton.

A Hard-Foug- ht Battle.
Butler, Sept. 26. Special Ono of tho

flu est games of ball of the season took placo
hero y between the Markhams nnd
Sbadysides, of Pittsburg, resulting in a vic-
tory lor the Sbadvsides. after 11 hard-foug-

innings, by a score of 9 to 8. The features
were tho fielding and batting of Flshor and
Llebold, and the general playing of Brady.

A NEW EEC0ED.

The Buffalo Bicyclist Slakes a Great Per-
formance at tbo Contests.

Cuicaoc, Sept, 28. In tbe presence of 4,009
people C. IV. Domtge, of Buffalo, at tbe Park
Side track put up a new American
record for five miles in competition, and
came within IS seconds of tho five-mil- e

record made against time. His time for live
miles was J3 7. The former record w as H:30.
Domtgo's work was done in the last race of
tbe day, the flve-mil- o handicap, invitation
race for tbe Walker cup, valued at $500.
There were live starters, C. D. and
IV. B. Toung at 350 yards, X. II. Vansioklen
at 300 yards, IL C. Kntselv at 273 yards, and
C. W. "Dorntge at the pole. Dorntge was all
alone, many weary turns, for it was no easy
task-t- overtako the pace of men like

Toung, Cutting nnd Knisely.
He went reolutely to work, however,

cheered to the difficult task by the en th usias--
tic crowd of spectators, who were with him
throughout. And how he did go! The first
mile was rolled off in 2:44. the two miles In

three miles S:l", lour miles in IkO--

Meantime the four others were putting upn
prettv raco together. At the end of tbo lftb
lap Dorntge bad reached the leaders, and a
race for blood began. Great was the excite-
ment ns down tho stretch they came, now
one, now the other leading. Klnsoly, of the
Illinois club, crossed the tnpo perhaps six
inches in the lead, Dorntge two feot in front
of Cutting, and Young, tbe erstwhile
spurtcr, in tho fourth place. Such a shout
as went up lias seldom been beard on a race
"track, anil sucll an ovation as tbe Bnffuloito
received has seldom been equaled. Kinsely,
too, received an ovation.

THE GSEAT PACEES.

Direct and Hal Pointer to Meet at Terre
Haute Next Month.

Terre Haute, Sept. 28. During the past
week it lias been announced from several
racing points that Hal Pointer and Direct
would race over this or that particular park.
It can be stated positively that the only
race between Hal Pointer and Direct this
season will take place here October 6, when
the two fastest meet for tho
first time. As Direct went a quarter in 2
at Cambridge Citr last Wednesday, and as
Ed Goers writes "President Ijnms tbat Hal
Pointer is in fine fettle for tho race of bis
life there to be some record smash-
ing.

Applications for hotel accommodations
arc pouring in, but as arrangements with
private lamilies have been made, the crowd
will be amply provided for. Robert Bonner,
owner of Maud S, 2:0" and a distinguished
DartvoCXewTork people will be here to
see Nancy Hanks rob ilaud.S of-he- laurels.
The 2:1S trot, with 12 high class entries, con-
tains a field of the fastest ones tbat ever
came together.

Cambridgo City Trotting.
Cambridge City, Isd., Sopt. 26. To-da- y

closed one of tbe most successful meetings
ever held on this course. Attendance was
Ini ger than ever Xonbars, driven by
Budd Doblo, lowered his record a half sec-
ond, making the mile in 2:19. Direct paced
an exhibition milo in 2:07. Justinaand
Globe, driven double, made a mile in 2:20.

SUMMARY.

2:16 trot, purse fSO- O-

VleH 5 1
Tohisco 1 5
MePoeL
Nightingale . 3 3
Mambrlno Maid . 4 4

Time, 211814. 2:18, 2:1S,. 2:16'.
purse S3C0

Hal Pointer 2 1
Johnson , 1 2

Time, 2:14M. 2:14K. 2111. 2:12. 2:15.
Two-- ear-ol- d pace, purse 8J0O (unfinished)

Everet M.
uerlte
Alice Wilkes
White Dants

Time, 2:2U!i. 2:22. 2:213.

Famous Stallion Dead.
Frasklis, Sept. 20. Spcciat. St. Bel,

one of the most famous trotting stallions In
the United States, died in this city at noon

y of colic. He was owned by Miller and
Sibley, and valued at $100,000. His full
brother, Bell Boy, was sold at auction two
years ago for $31,000, before their sire Elec-
tioneer or their farm, Beautiful Bells, bad
becomo'sd noted. St. Bel was bred at Gov-
ernor Stanford's farm in California, and was
brought to this city when a few years, old in
1SS7. He bad shown trials of speed, on tho
fair grounds here at tlie rate of 2:01 without
training. j

General Sporting Notes.
The Crafton team defeated the Mansflclds yester-

day by II to 3.
The John II. Shaffers beat the Stars, of Bennett

Station. 3 esterday ny 21 to 1.
Tnr. jtt Liberty Academy team defeated the

hludtside Academy nlne,liy 15 to 8.

G. A. Murdoch hai, purchased the young trotter
Fred Douglass, by Atlantic. The horse Is extremely
well bred.

As thcT--nt Liverpool team did not appear atWellsburg i esterday the umpire gave the game to
Wellsburg 9 to 1.

W. F. Fbanklix There Is no acknowledged
champion lor the distance you mciltlon. 'c don'tknow Lee's record.

AT the termination of the present checker match
between Need and Barker the former will challenge
Barker to another contest.

Dog Pit. Jaeko killed 100 rats In n mlnnl
28 seconds In London, May 1, 1862. The dorwas owned by a Mr. Sliaw.

THE Wllklnsburgtcnm were beaten by the Su-
perior Athletics yestcrdayaecordlng to the umpire's
decision. There was a wrangle.

McNaliIt. of Lawreneeville, last evening
to Ed KlnscV. The latter declined to runllk. claiming that he, Kinsey, had been fooled

out or I i forfeit money.
A sroKTixo man called at this ofllee last even'ng

ami oilercd to match .a colored man to run any
worklnnn.in In Alleghcnv county a raee of one and
a halt" or three miles. McNulty, or Bradclock, is
preferred. - . ,

A GOOD SCHEDULE.

Tho Football Players' Programme of
Games for the Coming Season.

SPORTS OP THE 'EAST END GYMS.

McClelland Defeats Harry Darrln in Their
Three-Mil- e, Foot Eace.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP TEE DAT.

A large amount of work has been trans-
act ed in connection with the "Western
Pennsylvania Football League, .during the
past week and all arrangements are now
completed for the opening of the season. A
most enthusiastic meeting was that which
took place in the Hotel Sculosser on
"Wednesday evening last, and it was the
general opinion of the representatives pres-
ent that Association football would be
played around Pittsburgh and district this
year on a scale tbat it has never approached
before.

Tlie JJraddook representative informed
tho meeting that bis club would not be in a
position tojoin the league this season, wbilo
thoLawrencovllle clnb failed to send a repre-scntatlv-

so tbat the eight-clu- b schedule
which Secretary Macpherson submitted to
tbo meeting proved to be useless.

Although that was tho last day on which
clubs wore allowed to send in tholr applica-
tion for membership tho meeting declared
that,tho Lawrencoville club be given throe
more days to declare their intention, when,
if no communication was received from
them, tho Secretary should have full power
to draw up a slx-du- b schccralo. Up to yes-
terday they failod.to respond nnd the follow-ih- g

six clubs will now constituto the league
for this. seuson.

THELKAOUi! MAKEUP,

Pittsburg, Bloomfleld, McDonald, McKces-por- t.

Homestead and Now C.'ifltlo. Tbo offi-

cial feel assured that a six-clu- b league will
be a much more successful organization
tbauif it bad byen composed of eight or
nine clubs. Last year there wero ton clubs
in the league, but before the season' was
half through it was found theie werenot
enough players for the number of clubs,
with the result that one or two of the tail
enders dropped out.

The above six clubs, however, aro all or-
ganized on a sound foundation, and hnvo
put up the forfeit that' they will play out tho
season. Below Is given the schedule of
games as completed by(3Ir. Macpherson last
night. Tb. soason opens October 10 nnd
cIoes on January 1. During tho first hair
of the schedule tho clubs will be ensaged
with .their league fixtures every Sotnrday,
so that they may get as far advanced ns pos- -
slblo in the competition whllo favorable
weather may be expected. Toward the close
fhey will havon few vacant Saturdays to
play ofT postponed games, should they have
any. The new constitution is at present in
the hnndsof the printer, and will be issued
in a few days. It is

A WOKTHY DOCUMENT,

and will call for no fooling on tho part of
any of the clubs or players. An important
change is in the matter of counting games
this year. A"wln will count two points,
while a draw will count one point. This will
do away with diawn games being
The club having the highest number of
points at the close of tbo season shall bo
awarded the championship. A nleaslng
leature is that all the clubs will play on in-

closed grounds this year. The two local
teams, tbe Pittsburgs and Bloomfields, will
playonKccreation P.irk, whllo the McDon-
alds have rented the ground of tbe Mansfield
Baseball Club. Newcastle, McKeesport and
Homestead have all grounds of their own.

Only one more Saturday remains before
the opening of the season and on that day
all the clubs will engago in friendly games.
The reorganized Pittsburg team. Which is
composed of members of last year's Law-
reneeville Thistle nnd East End teams will
play an exhibition gamo with the MoDon-nlds-

Mansncld. Great interest is being
taken in tho contest, ns it will be the first
exhibition of the kind ever seen in that dis-
trict. The champions claim to bo as good
as last year, but Captain C. V. Cbilds, or tbo
Pittsburgs. is getting up n strong team for
tbe occasion and Intends to make tbe con-
test a close one. The League schedule is as
follows:

Schedule nf Games.
FIRST SFRIES.

October 10 McDonald versus New Castle, Bloom-
fleld versus Pittsburg, Homestead ersus McKees-
port.

oetober 17 New Castle versus Bloomfleld. Pitts- -
'bnrg versus Homestead, McKeesport versus Mc-

Donald.' October 24 McDonal t verns.Bloomfleld. Home-
stead versus New Castle. McKeesport 1 ersus Pitts-
burg.

Oetober 81 New Castle versus McKeesport. Pitts-
burg versus McDonald, Bloomfleld versus Home-
stead.

November 7 Plttshnrg versus New Castle, Home-
stead versus McDonald, McKeesport versos Bloom-
fleld.

6F.COXD Seihes.
November 21 McDonald versus McKeesport,

Blromfleld versus New Castle, Homestead versus
Pittsburg.

Thanksgiving Dav. November 26 New Castle
versus JlcDonald. Pittsburg versus Bloomfleld.
McKeesport versns Homestead.

December 5 New Castle versus Homestead,
rittsbnrir versus McKeesport, Bloomfleld versus
McDonald.

Christmas. December 25 McDonald versni Pitts-
burg. Homestead versus Bloomfleld, McKeesport
versus New Castle.

Januarv 1 New Castle versus Pittsburg.
versus Homestead, Bloomfleld versus Mc-

Keesport,
Games to-b- played on ground of first-me- n

tioned club in each contesting pair.

JI'CLELLAND THE WINNER.

The Pittsburger Gets in Ahead of Harry
Darrln, tbe Englishman.

There were aDout 1,000 people at Beerea-tio- n

Park yesterday afternoon to witness
the foot raco between Harry Darrln and E.
C. McClelland. The track was in excellent
condition, and the Betting opened at 2 to 1

on Darrln. Just before the men started the
betting was 7 to 4 on McClelland.

McClelland led mostly during the rnco.and
at times Darrin would put on a lively spurt'
and go to the front. Finally McClelland
won by three feet in 15 minutes 53 seconds.
There was a little dissatisfaction regarding
the result of the race, but Darrin stated that
bo was not in good enough condition to fin-
ish in his usual way.

On Independence Track.
IvnEPEXDENCE.Sopt. 26. The most exciting

race of today was the 2r28 class. Six heats
were necessary to render a doctsion and
both horses nnd drivers fought for honors
and for puree. Glen Wilkes won the second
fourth and sixthjieats: best time, 225. New-
ton stood second, with Orator third. Tho
2:45 trot was a walk-ove- r forLndy Havoc,
ltich Jim second. Best time, 2:30K.

In the free-for-a- ll raco Longitude won,
Tangent second. Best time, 2:18.

Murk Lime, b. s., by Robert Jlcpregor to
beat 2:30. Trotted in 2:27$.

Russell Chief, b.s.,by Mambrino Russell, to
beat 2:30. Paced in 2:2

Roslyn, b. s,, by Robert McGregor, to beat
2:20V- - Trotted in 1-

To beat 2:14K. Robert Rysdyk, br. s., by
Wm. Rvsdyk. TYottod in 2:14.

Tribute, by Tribune, to beat 2:20. Trotted
in

To beat Umbria, by Pennant.
Trotted In 2:33.

Bnclng at Latonta.
Cincinnati, Sept. 28. Tho results of the

races at Latonia y were as follows:
First race, mile and 20 yards-Colo- nel Wheatlev,

flrst; Harry Weldon, second; Grandpa, third.
Time, 1:43M.

Second raee. mile and 70 vords Hopeful, first;
Patrick, second: Phllora, third. Time, 1:40V.

Third race, mile and an eighth Whitney, first:
Anna, second; Business third. Time, ItSiM.

Fourth race, one mile Lillian Beatrice, first
Madden, second; Ferhlalsc, third. Time, 1:43V.

Firth race, avc iuriongs lou jjuaiev, llrst;JialUe
Taylor, second ; tjllic Glen, third. Time, 1:03.

Sixth raee, five fiirlongs-Puryear- D., flrst; Bailey
Bccond; Bullet, third. .1:01.

Pridtly Challenges McClelland.
Peter PrMdy, the well-know- n local pedes-

trian, called at this office last evening and
left tho following challenge, accompanied
by a forfeit of $50:

"I will run E. C. McClelland a foot race of
three miles, four wceksaftersigningartioles,
for $500 a side. I now put up a forfeit of $500
with tho sporting editor of The Dispatch to
show that I mean business. I will meet

and sign articles on Monday or
Tuesday ovening."

A. Challenge From McClelland.
Tho following challenge was received at

this olflcd last evening: "I, E. C. McClelland,
will run nny man in America a foot race of
five miles for $250 a side. I now put tip a for-
feit of $25 with tho sporting editor of The

7
Dispatch. I will be at The Disi-atc- office
Monday evening at 8 o'clock to sign arti-
cles." '
-

THE EAST END SP0ETS.

Some Very Fine and BxcltlDg Contzsti and
Excellent Time Made.

More than 1,000 peoplo saw tho excellent
sports of tbe East End Gymnastic Club yes-

terday. The various records made were ex-

cellent and rank tbo sports among the best
locally. Tbo tug of war ended in a tie

tho Gymnasium and Latrobe teams.
Each won a pull and each took two cjjps and
will pull over again at Latrobo.

Tbe football gamo was exciting, Dn Barry
doing well for the Western University..
Procter and Martin did well for the Gyms,
and Coates did good work also. Both teams
showed lack of prrtotice. Tho ladles enjoyed
the gamo. O. D. Thompson acted ably as
referee. Following were the results of the
contests:

Ono hundred-yar- d dash E. V. Panl first,
John P. Kimmel second. Time, 10

One mile bicycle race C. W. Heppenstall
first, J. E. Duff second. Time, 2:37 The
winner had 20 seconds' start and Dun 40 sec-
onds.

Running broad Jump J. B. McKennan, 20
feot M inches, first; D. DuBarry, second, 18
feet 3i inches.

Hop, step and Jump J. B, McKennan won,
45 feet.

Half mile run Harry C. Fry first, C. G.
Kennan second. Time, 213.

Two hundred and 20 yards dash J. P. Kim-
mel first, C. M. Laughlin second.

Putting the shot J. B. McKennan
"won.

Four hundred and 40 ynrds dash H. C. Fry
first, C. G. Kennan ccond.

Running high Jump DuBarry won.
.Two milo bicyole raco C. TV . Heppenstall

first, A-- L. Banker second. Time, 7 minutes.
Throwing hammer J. B. McKen-

nan first, H. C. Fry second.
Ono hundred and 20 vard hurdle rnoe J.

B. MoKennan llrst, E. V. Pane second. Time,
13K seconds.

One mile ran S. IV. Haley first, J. w

second. Time, 5:3a

A VALUABLE PEIZE.

Ono of the Dlggest Turf Events In the
IVorld Decided.

EY CABLE TO THE EISPATCn. J
Lokdojt, Sept. 2C The Lancashire Plato,

one of the now races with big stakes which
bid fair to put tbo old classic fixtures in the
shade, was rnn Tbe stace was .11,000,
with a sweepstnkes of 5 each for starters,
but tho latter did not ndd much to the value
of tho prize, as only nine horses faced the
storter. The race has attracted much at-
tention ins the sporting world, and an
enormous amount of money was laid upon
tbe Duke of Westminster's Oi me,
and Monsieur Blanc's mare,
Gonverneur. The latter did not got n place,
vnd Ormo was a bad second to Chevalier
Genlstrelle's SIgnorinn, a mare.
The winner started-- at (I to 1, and tho stable
won a big sum Bnt the general public wonld
have little to do with "her, owing to a long
spell of ill luck which had followed a
brilliant o reerasn2-year-oI-

Great cxcltemont was caused among the
sporting frnternlty this morning by the an-
nouncement that Ormo would not run if the
weather should be wet, and ono newspaper
was moved to suggest the invention of a
horse umbrella for the delicate animal's pro-
tection. The incident has started an inter-
esting controversy upon tho question wheth-
er English trainers do not coddle race horses
too much. It seems to bo generally admitted
that stables in these days nre overheated
and overlighted, and that horses are given
far too little outdoor exercise.

Tho Cricket Game in Philadelphia.
PniLADELPniA, 8ept. 2(!. For six hours in a

broiling hot sun Lord Hawkes" team and the
representative Philadelphia eleven con-
tested on tho field of the Germantown
Cricket Clnb atManbeim Tbe make-
up of tho teams was unchanged. The result
of tho day's play wns the completion of
Philadelphia's first inningfor2l8, 13 less than
the Englishmen made in their first inning.
Tho visitors began their second inning, and
had scored 84 when stumps were drawn with
a loss pf two wickets. The attendance is
estimated at between 15,000 and 20.C00, by far
the largest number of people that evor saw
a cricket game in this country.

Kesnlts at Gravesend.
GnAVESEiro Bade Track, Sept. 26. Follow-

ing were the results of tho races here
First rice, six furlongs Bosa H first, Tcrrlfler

second, Tormentos third. Time. UU'4.
Second race, one mile and furlong Russel flrst,

Strathmcath second. enorlta third. Time. 1:MH.
Third race, six furlongs Cart Gnnn first, Fred

Lee second. Charade third. Time. 1:15.
Fourth race, mile and furlong Judge Morrow

fl.t Trtrctnn ,Mnn(l. Peter third. Time. 1 :M V.
s Firth rare, five and cnc-half furloues Galendo
first. Pan Handle second, St. Carolus third.
Time. 1:00.

Sixth race, mile and Miss Belle
iflrtt, Salvlnl second; Mclanle third. Time, l:00i.

Two More Draw.
CmoAoo, Sept. 2S. In the thirteenth day's

play of the .Reed-Bark- checker contest,
two games wero played, both being drawn.
The score now stands: Kced, none; Barker,
4;'drawn, 20.

THE WE1THEH.
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tho Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSPECIAI. TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCIt.l
LOCISVILLK, Sept. 26. Business good. Weather

clear. River falling with lfoot 0 Inches on the
falls, 3 feet 10 Inches In the canal, and 6 feet 2

inches below. The Fleetwood, haiJng laid up at
Cincinnati to undergo her annual cleaning up, the
side wheel Bonanza came down In her place this
morning in the Cincinnati mall trade. The crew
of the Fleetwood Is on the Bonanza. Captain
Oscar Barrett passed tlirnnghthe citvlast night
from Cincinnati to Bine Itlvcr. where his steamer.
John Barrett, ts nnable to get over the bar at that
place. The Barrett will probably pav off her crew
and go to the bank. Departures: For .Madison,
Beltalre, Madison. Lee II. Brooks; Cincinnati,
Bonanza; Evansvllle, E. G. Ragon; Carrolton,
Big Kanawha.

Lower River Intelligence.
ST. LociR Arrlred-Cl- ty of Monroe. Natchez:

Departed IN one. River falling; 4.9. Cloudy and
hoi.

Cixcinnati Riveroreet and falling. Fair and
warm. Departed Ll7zle Bav, Kanawha.

MEMPIIIS-Dcpar- ted Future Clt. New Orleans,
7:30 A. M: John Glhnore, Helena. 8 A. M.: Jackson,
New Orleans. 11 A. M ; II.G. Wright, Cairo. Klver
4.3 and falling. Clear and hot.

Wliat Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Junction RKer 1 foot 2 Inches

and falling. Clear and warm.

Gossip of the Wharves.
TnE marks show S feet 6 Inches and stationary.

OmCEB Fowler captured an Immense turnip
on the wharf yesterday. It has the appearance or
some amphibious monster. It is on exhibition In a
Smlthflefd street store window.

Weigh. 'Bros', of Elizabeth, have received an
order lor an immense floating dry dock for the
third district, Mississippi river Improvement. It
will be 185 feet long, 51 feet wide and 11 feet deep.
It will cost about fJO.OOO.

Cards are out for the marriage of Thomas F.
Ashlord, Jr., bookkeeper for T. 31, Jenkins 4 Co..
to SItss llattle J. Berry, Theccrcmony will take- -

on Thursday. October 8. at high noon. In
,race Church, Jit. Washington.

' i -
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AN OPERA HOUSE EIRE

"While a Play Was in Progress Ter-

rorizes Besidents of Butler.

THE'PLACE CROWDED WITH PEOPLE

A CooMJeadedSIanafjerrreTcnteatho loss
of Many Lives.

EMMA GROSS' MUEDEREE ARRESTED

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Butler, Pa., Sept. 26. The opera
House and a furniture factory were de-

stroyed by fire between 10 and 11 o'clock
"When it became known that the

Opera Housa was on fire the greatest ex-

citement prevailed on the streets. The
Minnie Seward Company was playing "The
"Waif," and a large audience was
present. Fathers and mothers ran to
and fro through the crowds that
blocked the adjacent streets inquiring
for their children whom they feared
were still in the doomed building.

The fire broke out in the property room
under the stage and was not discovered un-
til it had gained considerable headway.
Manager Boot, without announcing what
was wrong, appeared on the-stag- e and re-

quested the audience to leave the building
at once. The idea of there being a fire did not
seem to bayo been thought "of until tho
greater part of the audience had left the
untitling. There was considerable confusion
on tbe gallery stairs, but no one was hurt in
tbe hasty exit.

Manager Boot and others ran hurriedly
through tho building to see that every one
was out. The troupe made thelrexit without
uudno ceremony. They were obligod to
auit the stage in their character costumes,

ne trunk and a piano was all they
in savlnif. The firemen fought the

fire nt a great disadvantage on account of
a scarcity of water, and a messenger had to
bo dispatched to the pump station of the
water company, a milo distant, to order the
pumps started. While this was bolng done
tho flames spread to Miller's Furniture lac-tor- y

and destroyed thogreaterpnrt of it be-
fore a fresh supply of water could be had.
The Opera House was owned by A. W. Root,
who lived in a part of the building. He es-

timates his loss to be $10,000 to $12,000, with
notadollarofinsuronco. Miller's loss will ex-
ceed $1,0C0. Several other buildings were
more or less damaged. The dwelling house
of Joseph Bnlph was damaged considerably
by fire and water.

ALBEBT CATLIN ABEESTED.

Charged TVith tho Marder of Emma Gross
at McDonald.

WASHiiroTON,PA.,Sept.
Cntlin.the'supposedmurderer of Fmraa Gross
at McDonald, wns arrested this afternoon on
the Welsh farm, nbont flvo miles from this
city, on the Cnnonsburg road. The police of
this city obtnined information this morning
that Catlln was hiding near Canonsburg.
Officers Oar and Barbour traced nim to tho
Welsh house.

Tbe house was thoronzhly searched and
tbe officers found Catlin hiding in the
cellar, but on seeing the officers he quietly
surrendered himself. .

He was brought to Washington and lodged
in Jail. Catlin was seen in bis cell but be
refused to say anything in regard to the
murdor of tho Gross woman. He was very
nervous. Tho body of the murdered woman
wns brought to Washington early this
morning and the remains wero interred this
aftornoon.

There H great excitement in this city to-

night. The Jail is surrounded by crowds of
peoplo discussing the crime. There is but
little sympathy manifested for the murderer
by tho colored people. Tbe murderer and
bis victim lived in tbls city and were well
known here, and in this city Catlin's repu-
tation is none too good. He and the notori-
ous Ben Cox, who is now serving a term in
the penitentiary for murder, were tbo beat
of friends and wero always together.

WILL BESTJME MONDAY.

The A .makers Meet the Superintendent
at Beaver Falls and Arrange Peace.

Beaver Falls, Sept. 20. iSpM.l This
morning tno shop committee of the Ax and
Edge Tool Makers'Union held a long confer-
ence with Superintendent Charles Hubbard,
of tbo works of tho American Ai and Tool
Company, and the result is the works will
resume operations in full on Monday.AH tho
old bands will bo taken back. Supcrmtend-en- t

Hubbard states that he is not opposed to

THE ESIPEKOB'S HAREM.
"139 UnfortnnnfcB Held Captive In

tbo Palaco at Pckln."
Tho " Palace of Earth's Rcposo " is where

tho Empress of China holds her court and
rules over tho imperial harem, whoso only
glimpse of tho outside world is wl they
can see in tho Imperial flower-garde- Tho
present young emperor, in addition to his
seven lawful concubines, has already no less
than ono hundred and thirty others in his
harem. H. O'Shea's article, in tho Illus-
trated American. Such is the llfo of the
most highly favored of Chinese women
prisoners within tho palaco walls they eko
out on existence- in real shivery. American
women know no slavery but that which de-

pends on themselves, Sometimes they are
overworked, " ," weak and ailing
then is the time to turn to tho right medicine.
The one who takes Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription emancipates herself from her
weakness and becomes a stronger and a hap-
pier woman more than that a healthy one.
For all the weaknesses and ailments peculiar
to womanhood, "Favorite Prescription " is a
positivo remedy. And because it's a certain
remedy, it's mode a guaranteed one. If it
fails to benefit or cure, in any case, you get
your money pactc. lan you asc mora i

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

vFnnted.

AGENTS Onr horse blanket holder keeps the
from blowlug or sliding off the horse;

attached to anr blanket In a moment; ornamental
nickel plate: nothing like It In the market: ajrold
mine for agents: sample set 25 rents by mall. T. &

W. O'Donnell, 2203 Christian St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

CARPENTERS Aiken av two squares below

HANDS ( flrst-cla- men at once.CORNICE Bealer & Co., cor. Erie & West Dia-
mond sts., Allegheny.

GIRL A good girl for general housework; good
"paid. Call on Tuesday from 2 to 4 p. M.

at No. S43 Forty-fourt- h st.

OCCUPANTS for pleasant, large furnished front
alcove, suitable for four gentle-

men: rent S20 per month: near park, Allegheny.
A. X. Z., Dispatch ofllcc.

OCCUPANTS for neatly furnished front room;
private rainlly; rent 612 per month.

Address L. ji., spatch ofilcc.

POSITION as assistant bookkeeper or any
long experienced; hlghlr recom-

mended. Address Assistant, Dispatch ofllee.

TWO gentlemen to occupy an elegantly furnished
lioth gases; on Sixth av. Address L.

G., Dispatch ofllee. .

For iSalo.

HAT AND SHOE STORE-Fstab-lls- hed

13 years, that Is paying handscra dy;
within the eltv limits. Stock about tlfi.roO; ran be.
lodnced toSS.000totl0,C00: will be disposed of at a
sacrifice If sold at once, as the proprietor wishes to
close out on account or neattn. .aarcss u. A..
Dispatch ofllee.

DRUG STORE A nice little drug store In city;
stocked and doing a profitable business;

an excellent opportunltv for physician desiring to
practice In connection: best of reasons for selling.
Only those meaning business need address S Dis-
patch office.

To Let.
CiRAIG ST.. near Fifth av. two-sto- ry Queen

10 rooms and reception halt: all conven-
iences; moderate rent. Baxter, Thompson & Co.,
162 Fourth av. t

ROOMS-Oakla- nd: 15 minutes from
. postofllee: two large furnlihcd rooms; board If

desired: private family: rate reasonable. B. 9,
Dispatch ofllee. t
"V'EAR Ellsworth av Shad) side. Irving Place
li line iwo-sio- ana nine unrk. iu rooms ana
reception hall; every, modern convenience: very
low rent Ifrented by October 1. Baxter, Thompson
& Co., If!2 Fourth av. t

LOST.

T OST On Frldav evening, front of 3611 Penn
JLj av., a porkctbook containing small sum of
money. Finder will be liberally rewarded by re-
turning same to Lawrence 31. Hcyl, 30 Penn av.,
cltv.

MEETINGS.

THE MEMHEHS OF TWIN CJTT LODGE NO.
I. U. O. F.. will assemble at their hall,

corner ot North and East Diamond sts.. Allegheny
City, to attend funeral of Brother Samuel Lane, at
l:3"ir. m. sharp, Monday.

J. CALMER,
e27-l- il becretary.

unions, but whether or not the Beaver Falls
shop will hereafter be a union shop is fur-
ther along. Many of the members of the
union and do not care to put
thomselves again In position to be thrown
out of work through no grievance of their
own.

As far as can be learned, it is an uncondi-
tional surrender on tho part of the men.
They blame the failure of the strike on tho
shops nt East Douglass, Mass., and Johnson
villo, X. T., going back to work, and claim
that had they held out 2 hours longer the
striKe woulti havo been won.

OHIO MINEBS TO ABBITBATE.

Tho Strikers Will Retarn to Work While
the Case Is Being Settled.

. MAssiLtox, Sept. 20. Special A. confer-
ence was held y between Operators
Senator Anthony Howells. B. H. Wain-wrigh- t,

J. F. Pocock and David Johns nnd
miners' representatives, Patrick McBride, of
tho National Exccntivo Board United MIno
Workers; John P. Jones, State President;
Michael Ratchford and Cameron Miller to
discuss the question of the removal of
breakers from screens from all mines in this
district. The meeting was held particularly
to Investigate the strike at the Forest mine
owing to alleged unfair screens.

After nn exciting debate tho matter wns
referred to a committee on arbitration. On
the arbitration committee the operators
named David Johns, Henry Huber. while
tbe miners decided on Jones nnd Ratchford.
these four to select a fifth man. Meanwhile
Managor Wainwright has agreed to remove
the breaker from tbe Forest mine, in r

to repair the old one, and work will be re-
sumed there by tbe strikers pending an ad-
justment of difficulties.

Erie County Teachers' Convention.
Erie, Sept. 20. 6pecrf. Robert C. Miller,

superintendent of county instruction in
Erie, has fixed the dates of December 28 to
January 2 inclusive for the annual Teachers'
Institute in Erie. The instructors will be
Miss Coffin, Dr. B. Elliott and Rev. William
B. Chamberlln.

NEITHER

Dalzell nor Robinson

Our Candidate.

&

sf:
4;

The people clamor around
our candidate. It was hardly
necessary to place our Home-

made $io Cheviot Suits in
nomination, because theywere
already running like wildfire.
The quality of these suits is

unquestionable, so that all
parties can unite upon them.
They are so popular that
nomination is equal to elec-

tion. It is easy enough to
,part with money, but it isn't
so easy to get' it back again.
When you let your dollars
go, let them go for some-thing'whi- ch

you would just
as soon have as the money
itselfj ora little sooner. Elect
our store for your purchases;
you will get your full money's
worth, and if your purchase
is not satisfactory your full

purchase money is ready for
you as soon as you return the
goods uninjured. Equally
strong candidates are our own
make "Tan Bark" Suits in
Meltons, Cheviots, Home-
spuns and Cassimeres at

$12, $15 fflll $18.

They are at the top in all
that goes to make a faultless,
fashionable suit, and at the
bottom in the matter of price,-and- ,

like the good candidates,
they'll redeem every pledge
that is made in their behalf.
Should, however, anything
go wrong on them in one
year we repair them free of
charge.

Merchant TailorM.
Our work in this branch has

a national reputation; none
but perfect fitting garments
permitted to leave our estab-

lishment Suits to measure
I

from $20 up. Fall Overcoats F

to order from $18 and up.

Trousers to measure from $5
up. A thousand and one
styles to select from.

Manufacturing Clothiers, Custom

Tailors, Hatters ani
Furnishers.

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

Our store will be closed Sat-

urday, October 3.
se27-9-m- u

A

Electrical and 3Ic4licaI Treatment
at 507 Penn Avenue.

In order to more extensively introduce)
our renowned method of scientific electri-
cal and medical treatment for disease, the
ELKrrnoPATUic Ikstitote, of 507 Pesx Ave-sc- r.

will treat all patients applying during
THE NEXT SO DATS FOR TllE SU3I OF
SIX DOLLARS PER MONTH. This amount
to include all medicine and the proper ap-
plication of all needed electrical treatment.
This offer holds good until October 22. and
applies to old patients as well as newcomer
within that time.

Who They Are.
The staff of tbo Electropathio Institute)

recognize the fact that they are not open to
the charge of "nameless," or to that of uslns
obscuro or doubtful people in any way, in
connection with thoir institute. In proof
of this we cnll attention to the fact that
Lewis G. Davis, 31. D., is at the head or ths
staff of physicians and surgeons of the Eleo
tropathfc Institute of 507Pennavenne, Pitts-
burg. Dr. Davis graduated flrst at Jefferson
Medical College of Philadelphia in 1879.
After two years of private practice he took
the course of Bellevue Hos-
pital 31edical College or New Tork Cltyi
graduating In 1882. In addition to these dis-
tinctions. Dr. Davis has special-cours- e diplo-
mas in Physical Diagnosis under Professor
Janeway; in Chemistry under Professor
Doremus, in Skin Diseases under Professor
Shoemaker, and in Surgical Anatomy under
Professor Keen. His staff of able associates
have no less honorable credentials of thirtraining, experience, skill and knowledge
needed to practice medicine safely and suc-
cessfully.

WHAT THEY CAN DO.
Mr. Thomas F. Robinson, tbe well-know-

boat-bnlld- of Lafayette street, Hazelwood,
Twenty-thir- d ward, says of the Electro-
pathio Institute, at 307 Penn avenue:

Thomas F. Robinson, Lafayette street. Hazel-woo- d.

"After I began to recover from tho
grip I was attacked with facial neuralgia,
and suffered pain, continuous and almost;
crazing, ii my face and head. I was also
afflicted with lumbago. The constant strain
upon me finally resulted In complete nerv-o- us

prostration and insomnia or sleepless-
ness, that nearly set me crazy. I was in-

duced to apply to the physicians of tho
Electropatbic Institute, at No. 507 Penn
avenue, this city, and was under treat-
ment less than a week when to grow-bette-

r

and I am now completely cured. I
cannot speak too highly of the phvsiclans
of the Pittsburg Electropathio Institute."

Mliic Wis,
507 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.

tDON'T 3IISTAKE THE NUMBER).
Tbe physicians in charge of this Instituta

are uxoistered aito qcalipied physicians.
They receive and successfully treat all
patients suffering from chronic ailments:
IIERVODS DISEASES, BLOOD DISEASES. KIIECYA- -
Tisjf, paralysis, neuralgia, scrofula and
catarrh, and all diseases of the Eye and Ear.

Operntkms in electrical surgery performed
by tho consulting physicians of the Institute.
Drunkrnness. Cared. Opium Habit uif-i- l.

Consultation and diagnosis free, ladies
will find a trained female assistant in charge
of their special department. Office hours:!!
A. M. to la St., 2 to 5 p. X., 7 to j--. M. Sun-
day: 10 A. 31. to 1 P. M. se26-wss- u

We have it on the highest medical au-
thority that the moderate use of pure and
fully matured whisky is not only NOT in-

jurious bnt is very beneficial to the system.
It is the raw, crude, mixed spirits that

work the mischief with one's constitution
and health.

You can use any of the following brands
with perfect safety and good results medic-
inally:
Fleming's Old Export

Full quarts Jl, or Six for $5.

Old Overholt, 1881,
Full quarts $1, or Six for$J,

Gibson's Ten-Year-O- ld,

Full quarts $1.30, or Six for $7JO.

Finch's Golden Wedding,
10 Tears Old, Fullqts.$LW,orSlxfor$7J0.
These whiskies can be had only ia this

style and age oi

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Draggisii.

412 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND,

PITTSBURG, PA.,

Just as here represented.
(X O. D. or moil orderapromptlyattended

to. No liquors sold to minors.
se27-Trss-u

THE FIRST LESSON;

It is nn old bnt true saying economy lead!
to wealth for such was the advico given Dy
the good old schoolmaster to his class, and
in no better wny can his advico be put Into
srsiA ft4 An 1 tnAA 4fnw flinh T frnnfllsa A.uiabiiiui utji tot iwiA biuti uj ovuuilizr I IF
DICKSON, the Tailor, 65 Fifth avenue, your
old clothes to bo cleaned and repaired, and,
made to look like now. Telephone 1338.

se27

MgTrigr
ABTIST AND PIIOTOGBAPIIEB--

16 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets, $2 to U per dorei, ; petites, ?1 pedozen. Tclcphono l'Zl.

Patterns in cool, light-weig-

suitings and tronserings. Tha
largest selection obtainable.

Tlx& Correct Styles,
H. &C. F. AHLERS,

3IERCnAXT TAILORS.
420SMITHFIELD STREET.

Telephone. 13S3.

rBEs Renoufs Curling Parlors
nave ftcmovea to

NO. 4 SIXTH ST.,
Boom Ko. 1, Second Floor.

tcU-Thii- -t

fttfriiilii t


